National survey of imaging technologists in nuclear medicine 1998/99.
This survey investigated the nature of imaging staff and the distribution and structure of nuclear medicine departments in the UK. Total numbers of cameras and average per department were lower than in 1989/90 but higher than the 1992/93 survey. Total whole time equivalents, average per department and average per camera had increased. Excluding the Isle of Man, Wales had the lowest population per camera and Northern Ireland the highest. This survey identified 237 departments (90 independent, 116 integrated and 31 satellite), radiographers being the chief technologists in 64% and MTOs in 36%. Over half had one single-headed camera but one third had dual- or triple-headed cameras. Chief technologist grades ranged from Basic to Superintendent II and MTO3 to MTO5. The most common grades for other staff were Senior II or MTO3. Of the 786 technologists who provided details, 68% had initially trained as radiographers. Specific nuclear medicine qualifications were held by 67% of all technologists. In 52% of departments at least one member of staff rotated between nuclear medicine and another department or hospitals and 25% had no full-time staff. Survey returns revealed that, although 84% of imaging technologists often or occasionally attended conferences, 5% never attended.